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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
. MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - APRIL, 2OI 8

ENGINEERING METROLOGY

fTime:3 hows
(Maximum marks: 100)

PART - A
(Maximum marks: 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Define sensitivitv.

2. Name four angular measuring irstuments.

3. What is limit gauge ?

4. Define surface roughness.

5. Write the uses of co-ordinate measuring machine. (5x2 = l0)

PART - B

(Maximum marks: 30)

I Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

i. Distinguish between direct cornparison and indirect comparison.

2. Describe the characteristics of precision measiring instument.

3. Illuskate the use of sine bar for angular measurement. 
_

4. State the advantages and lirnitation of limit gaugcs.

5. Explain the principle of optical flat.

6. Stiite thc classificaticln of ootnparator.

1. Dcscr-ibe tnachine visittu tccl-urology-. (5x6 = 30)
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III

PART - C

Maxirnurn marks: 60)

(Answer onc fullquestion from each unit' Each full question carries

UNir -- I

(a) Skctch and explain the rvorking of a micrometer'

@) Explain the following terms in mechanical measursments'

(1) Precision (ii) Accurary

On

IV (a) Describe the following in brief'

(t) Surface Plate (ii) Anglc Platc

o)Discusstherelativeadvarrtageofvernier.calipersandmicrometer.
UNrr - II

V (a) Explain the working of clinometers'

(b) Describe the measurement of angle of a 'V' groove'

On

(a) Explarn two angular measuring instumsnts with sketches'

(b) Describe the measurement of extemal dovetail slide'

UNrr - III

(a) Explain the working of profile projector'

@) Distinguish between a measuring iusffr'uncnt and gauge'

On

(a) Explain the classification of gauges'

(b) Sketch antl explain the working of pneunatic comparator'

Uxrr - IV

(a)IllustratsthervorkingofToolrnaliersmicroscopearrditsuses.

ft) Explain the uses of microprocessors on metrology'

On

(a) Explain the methoil of mcasurcmcnt and uscs of veftical optimeter'

(b) Describe laser metrologY'

15 marks.)
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